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«te Md irrlnl «f Train» »»“AYER’S
Sarsaparilla

tnmxnra tarn cm.
« ta tee City

mufnsi break on and ooonjy the pobHo street» 
without dempenentlee MM tÉ* eeWte» 
live duty not to abate the»» prklle#ee by 
making them a seHfoe «# endue fWfi* t>
the indfef duals. " _

Now I will rend ye» what Veefcrpoel, 
president of the AttWrhtt gw ssWtiUtieU,
■aid only a short time ago at n meeting of 
the delegatee of all the gae oompaniee in 
SbeU.tW4 8teerah.Ohto: "The ptinotyle 
it now untreroatly raoegnlSed eye *oted 
upon among ourselves that our consumer» 
are entitled to reoeWe the beet services we 
oan render, and that our chargee for thie 

only sufficient to eeew it» eoet 
and eeenre >M> dividend fer eut ehere- 
bolder», upon eoenltal aotmUly and prud
ently inverted* In England when a gas 
company I» earning too mueh money the 
few compel» ft to reduce the prie» of gee t« 
the consumer, that l»t * the pro®*» or* 
i nor.—ad, the price of gae I» reduced, and 
it ought to be »o here. There is a misty 
notion abeend that It b «o. bat l 
bora not been able to fted anything Ü» 
our statute book to warrant inch a belief.
Iheir charter praoludee them from declar
ing a greater dividend than 10 per cent, 
bet nothing b raid aa to what «hall be 
done with the exoewive aosanwlution of 
profitât but If the managers of the gas 
pany are wise they will not welt till un aot 
of perlbmenl compete them to deni liber
ally with the people. 
tiH another company 
charter to dtopface th 
content with Devina their shareholders 10 
per cent, without Screwing their charge, 
in a way known only to themaelvee. They 
will declare that the hour oometh and now 
b when the people receive the benefit of 
increased profit by getting better and 
cheaper gas. With *800,000 worth of 
real estate and $408,000 to the credit of 
profit and lose account, *311,000 of which 
h invested fa debentures,and (1,000,000 to 
plant they oan well afford to do it, and If 
they are alive to the beet Interest» of their 
shareholders they will do fl» The public tion 
ask it and.have a right to ask It. Catarrh is a contagiousNow the question ?s, b <hbgas eo-p-y

dealing fairly with lha public? Cju> tfcay membrano of the noee. These parasites re- 
gtv. u. oh.ep.rend MM’ /“drt. ^tbemsetora: in
"Y...” If they will no?, let a. get . 

company that will, and upon that point I u- the eustachian tubes, causing deafness, 
will iuat read one or two Harts here that burrowing in the vocal corde» causing hoarse- will jues reaa one — . usiirping the proper function of thebears directly on ft r Enperirae. Çwaearpin^ endtne to ptimerary oon- 
teacbee, without sn exception, *ha4 where .^ption end death.
combination Is possible competition b yhe reason that catarrh bee become so pro-comwnarera.. j*_______^ saenitid raW a di.eare ia entirely dueto the fact that
impossible, and ra ewery oaee nee a— it has not been underatood. Phyalclana have
fa eonaoHdetien, division of torritoiy been unanimous In treating It aa a simple
an agreement not to compete to diminish- inflammation of the membrane and have se- 
profita, er fa the «t-*b*tkm«do». of «Uy Medto buwnmr jop,Ce
the companies, followed by an increase In aeite and n0w sufferers from this disease 
the price of gas to consumers to compen- appreciate the fact that it is by way of 
•eta tor loss and to pay dividende upon its secondary effects a moot deadly one,wUl "nectary'rad unpr^otiv. capital.- beg^

That is all I have to my. most aggravated cases of catarrh have been
X --------------------------- ---------~ . permanently cured in from one to three
••The leprous distUment, whose effas simple app ications. The interesting pamph-

I.h3D^.C îkto'to ^^irhml

about, most lazar-like, with vile and loath* —The Star, 
some cruet." Such are the effects of 
diseased and mosbid bile, the only antidote 
for which b to derate rad regulate the
liter__an office admirably performed by Ur.
PUroa’a "Golden Medioal Diaoovery.’ >

__The great demand for a pleasant, safe
aed reliable antidote for aU affhotione of 
the throat and lunge b fully met with in 
Blokie’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup. It is a 
purely vegetable oompound, and note 
promptly and magically fa subdufag an 
coughs, colds, bronchitis, inflammation of 
the lunge, etc. It is so palatable that a 
child will not refuse it, and b put at a 
prioe that will not exolsde the poor from 
its benefits.

In Thibet the women do all the hard 
work while the men do the vbttiog rad 
goeelping. The men are very much ex
cited over their down-trodden oondition
and are agitating for a recovery of their 
righb.

—"My system seemed eaturated with 
scrofula,” said Mr. Selby Carter, Nash
ville, Tens., “but Ayer’s Sarsaparilla eared 
me.”

"Moving day," enys a prteut mediofae
advertisement, "b generally dreaded by 
the head of the house.” Very like*. The 
furniture wagon has to be paid and there 
ii | Dew and doubtful landlord to stand off,

__There are so many ooagh medicines in
the market that It Is sometimes difficult to 
tell which to buy; bat if we had a cough, 
a cold, or any affliction of the throat or 
lungs, we would try Blokie’s Anti Con
sumptive Syrup. Theee who have need it 
think it is far ahead of all other prepara
tions recommended for such complainte.
The little folks like It ne it b at pleasant

rang at Iimow Station,MR.
CMAMM PACIFIC BAHWAS/ 

«atari, blvlslem
DEPARTURE»—MABV LIRE EAST.

“•“usa» kTtivaa
Ürt Arthur, Winnipeg and IB

&BW H. DUNNING,
-—... mew1» w

ssas»®*

zthe oonuofl took fate eoneldersllon the 
lolfawlng portion of the report from the 
board of wnrki: Votnr committee begs to 
report, ‘for the information fit the council, 
that it haa had an interview with Mr. 
Rout, barrister, fa support of an eppitee- 
tlon made by George Worthington and 
others praying for the passage of a bylaw 
to authorise the City Gae company of 
Toronto to break up the streets for the 
purpose of laying mates in order to supply 
gae to the oitlrans. Yedt committee there
fore report* the matter to conseil for ltr 
eon sidération.

On the report ooming up Aid, Shaw 
■poke as follows :

Mr. Chetmmu—foyetoed Is the eon- 
eideratlou of this (abject b the question 
whether the Co»S*»erl’ Gee company to 
dealing fairly end liberally with t her public 
or net, because if they are then there will 

street» broken up 
by a new company. They oMm they are.
I propose to show they are1 sot. Not 
long ago an advertisement appeared In the 
publie papers Announcing that the ffO# 
company bed decided to reduce the price 
•f gee to the oeeeomef to *1.25 pfli thous
and feet. The publie were Sesd that gas 
in Toronto to cheaper than in most cities 
of the United States. Thepublio were net 
told that gee fa dearer in Toronto then in 
most cities of Greet Britain, nor were the 
publie told that ooal gae b the gae need fa 
those cities mentioned in the advertise- 
ment os having to pay dearer for their gae 
than Toronto has. Coal gas is the cheaper 
in the long run because it b brighter end 
has a greater candle power.

I propose to make some observations In 
regard to the gas supplied In five of 
those cities mentioned flgsfn in 
to-day’s papers. The first b Buf- 
elo, where there are three companies 
aed the net prioe b said to be*1.30 per 
thousand feet. Coal gee b the gra nted 
there and I am informed on reliable 
authority that $1.25 b what the people 
eive for It. The next city to Beltfmo,., 
three oompaniee, net price per thousand 
feet *1.53. It is ooal gae supplied there 
with twenty candle power. Remember 
the oandle power given by the Consumers’ 
Gae company is seventeen. Then we come 
to Detroit, two companies, net prioe per 
thousand $2. There b no gas used in the 
public streets there at all. Ceal gra ie 
the gae uaed by private ransomers. Id» 
not know what the oandb power of this 

Than we come

c.
Is a highly concentrated extract of 
Sarsaparilla and Other 1>1 OOd-purifying 
roots, combined With Iodide of Fete*, 
alissh and Iron, and Is the *fest, meet reli
able, and most economical blood-purifler that 
can he used. It Invariably expels all Mood 
poisons from the system, enriches and renews 
the blood, and restore# its vttsUstog power. 
It Is the beet known remedy for Scrofula 
and all SerofUleee Complainte, Erysip
elas, Eczema, Ringworm,
Bores, Bolls, Tumor#, raid Eruptions 
of the Sltln, as also for all disorders caused 
by a thin and impeverlShed, or corrupted, 
condition of the blood, such as Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Goat, General 
Debility, aed scrofulous Catarrh.

ARRIVALS—MAIN I.rRS EAST. .
8.17 a.m.—Toronto Kxurras—From Montrera.

Ottawa, Peterboro' and Intermediate
11.36 mmSSto-From H»velook,Potof- 

boro’ and stations west of those
e.is p.m.-^TmSikto Exproee—From Montreal.

DUPARTCKES—MAIN LINE WEST. 
8.10a.m,—WesternKxprass.
I. 06 n.m.—Paciflo Express. __
4.16 u.m.—Local Express—FofSt. Thomas And 

Intermediate points.
ARRIVAI»—MAIN LINE WEST.

8.15 a.m.—Limited Express-From 8L Thomas.
II. 20a.id.—Mixed—From 8k Thomas.
6.05 p.m.—Atlantic Bxpreea
tiO _____ Montreal ExpreeA

tdiPARTCRES—OWEN SOUND BRANCH.
7.t0 am.-Mail and Bteamehlp Express—FM 

Woodbrldgo, Orangeville rad Owen

4.50 p,m.—Express—For Owen Bound and In
termediate stations.

ARRIVALS—OWEN BOUND BRANCH. 
10.46a.m.—Express-From Owen Sound. 
g.35 n.m.—Mail—From Owen Sound and In

termediate points.
DEPARTURES ■ - ORABdBVlLTiE, ELORA AND 

TEKBWATKR BRANCHES.
—Mall—For Brampton, Flora and Or. 
angeville and intermediate points- 

A15 p.m.—Express—For Orangeville and lees 
water.

ARRIVALS—ORlNGïVÎLI.f, BTXlItÀ AN1> TEES 
WATER BRANCHE».

11.36 _____ Mixed-From Elork, Brampton,
Orangeville add intervening points 
-Mall-From Elora, Orangeville and 

^ Teeswater.
CKAWI» TKim RAILWAY.
DEPARTURES—MAIN LINE EAST.

7.15 a.m.—Mixed—For pointa as far as Bella-
8.30 a.m.—Kxprees-For Kingston, Ottawa 

Montreal, Quebec, Portland. Boston.

he time to mako 
ction before the 
s broken up. Sctefteed and Delivered to any part of the city.

Remember this is the only Reliable Coal, Tree from 
Damage by Tire.

All Coal guaranteed to weigh 9,000 pounds to the ton.

w . pn. d vj. AFFfrFs/ Cor. Dathuvstand Front street, TARDS AMD OFFICES l roHp0 gtreet wharf.
1 51 King street east,

BRAT CB OTTICES < 534 Oueen street west,
( 300 Songe street.

Telephone Communication Between all OJflees.

S«M>

M C1EEST OF Blotches,

9
Latest Styles. BABY 0ARRÏACE8.M

0R0NT0, 138Inflasstisy Rheumattem Cured.
TUB FINEST E0T°T“AVER’S Sarsaparilla has cured me of 

the Inflemmatovy Rheumatism, with 
which I have suffered for many years.

Durham, la* March 3, M88.
PREPARED BY

be no need to have
— '+r,BABY CARRIAGES456,ntreal Steleh*. com'

■

ESTS >T'They tKll net wait 
haa ebtained a 

em. They Will be
IN THE CITY.Dr. J.C. Ayer&Co.,Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists ; Si. six bottles for 95.
:i<

8.10 a,m.

ICE C#., PRICES LOW.
,V 135

HARRY A. COLLINS
CMirrl.

—Catarrh, on account of it* prevalence In 
this country, ia attracting a good deal of 
attention, more especially now when there is 

* | probability of a filitffoa choierai, for where 
either le a muoo-purulent dlsoharge. inch 
discharge farms a nidus wry lnritlng to 
cholera germe, and very favureble for Iheir 
reproduction in a more violent form, thus 
placing sufferers front catarrh at a #*»»• 
disadvantage in the event of a cholera visita-

8.20 pm.—•e
lies of the continent In (Istt lnh 

.argoet Deposit at Ottawa—its
90 YONOB 8THSET»

butler pittston coalBEAUTIFUL FARM
and ___

GENTLBHAN’S RBSIOEISCE

sgsa«« "™a:
 ̂  ̂^m^oronto.

Simultaneous Putlication
LTdSCnL‘o“jraw.B^b^7£?S“e 
GrtndCbrl'stmas Double Npmbers of

IS universally acknowledged to heOf LIABILITY. etc.
iao'p.'m.—Looal’foî'sSiôns as far ai Boll*

8.00 p.m.—Express for main pointe-Ottawa, 
Montreal, etc.—rune daily.
ARRIVE PROM THE EAST.

8 55 mm.—Express from Montreal.
10 18 a.m.—Local from Belleville.
6.40 p.m.—Mixed—From Belleville and Ixtov

mediate pointa. „ .
10.40 p.m.—Bxpresa-From Boston, Quebec,

Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, etc.
DEPARTURES—MAIN UNE WEST.

9 85a.m.—Kxprese—For Port Huron, Detroit

via Guelph to Palmerston, South
ampton and Wiarton.

6.25 p*m.—Mixed—For pointa as fares Guelph. 
11.15 p.m.—Express for Port Huron. Detroit, 

Chicago and all western pointa
ARRIVALB-MAIN LINE WBBT.

8.00 a.m.—Mixed—From Guelph and Interme
diate pointe. _

110tm-l>^tP^^nda1?wLrrép^tet‘

SRstffits was wSt
Chicago, Detroit, etc.
SUent Western Division.

LEAVE TORONTO.
« em.—Bxpreea for Niagara Falls. Bnffalo, 

London, Chatham, Detroit, Chicago 
and pointa west.

^i5Vm7-FStilHcff<^i«th,We,t.

A55p.nL—For NUgli-a Falls, Buffalo, New
i York, Boston and local stations be

tween Hamilton and London, and 
Brantford, St. Thornes, etc.

5.55 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto an®

ii 00p.m.—Expreas—For London, Chatham,
Detroit, Chicago rad points week 

ARRIVE AT TORONTO.
8.25 a.m.—Express from Chicago. Detroit 

Hamilton, etc.
10.15 a.m.—Express from London, St Cath-

arlnes, Hamilton, etc. trira«to*bL56 p.m-—Accommodation — From Klnenr-
. rn n.m.-Èrorees-From New Tork Boston, 
A30 P.BL c^^ag0] Detroit London, etc., (runs

—mS—From Buffalo. Petsolt Low 
dom Hamilton and intermedia»»
8ExprSs—From Detroit St Lonto

W mi )8»3l iSaT».

|lQ 118.92 119.32 miB 120:30 Store and Mat, $G.OO. Bn aad «rate, SMS.^ 
BEST wool», ALL KIMBS, LOWEST PRICES. 

IIEA1» toFFICB, 29 KIJiG STREET WEST.
OTTICES s 413 Tonge Street.

Do. 769 Do.
no A 36 Queen Street west.
Do and SARD : Cor. Esplanade and Princes» Sts, 
yV do. Bathurst st., nearly opp. Iront st.

do. Tuei Association, Esplanade St., 
uo‘ Berkeley Street.

IIHnol. thrflerf, 1*15.

Cost of 
each

At»* Life.........#17 en
64.67 Conn. Mutual.. IB 50 
61.81 Mutual Benefit 19.90 

t. 57.87 New England.. 21.tO
. 51.-7 Mutual.............. M.20

n. 41.01 North-Western. 33.40
. lfl 85 Equitable......... A0.00

12.21 New Yorfc..

of answer comes
Managem’t faç 
|1,000 assets.

“3:., j

' *
near

53.10 46

eliasrogers&co.>f Deposit at Ottawa.
1925.000 LlfeAssocU’n..$95.571 

3^5.000 Ontario .. ..... 81.771 
. 316.800 Confederation.. 75,470 

205,510 Canada Life.... 54,000 
110 500 Run. AMontreal.. 50,400 

Citizens. Montr'l 50,400

toNs’w" ork*wîthSto”x rampento», prie. 

*1.75 per thousand. Now I will give yon 
the oandb power of these cerapanle.. Ahe 
first b the Manhattan, oandle power aver- 
aging 19.80; the second b the New York 
candle power averaging 22.47; New York 
Mutual, candle power averaging 36.34; 
Municipal, oandle power averaging 27.84; 
Metropolitan, candle power averaging 
21.10; Knickerbocker, candle power S3.60; 
Eqoitebto, average 32 oandle power. How 
the Equitable Gra company of New York 
has made a contract only thfa spring to 
supply 1400 lampe to the city of New 
York at *12 per lamp. We pay *24.35 
for tefan. Well, thto gae oompray haa 
done something. It bee at least •bown 
some eigne of having n conaeienra, but it 
has net done anything compared with 
whet It ought to do. Liberality b net a 
eonspieoone oharaoterbtb of tbb gae com- 
neny. The only way to make them deal 
fiber ally with the poblio b by staking 1them 
lower the prioe of gee or else let In a new

OCNowteet gentlemen may think there b 
BO need of a new company, lest they may 
think the Ceneumets’Gae company haedone 
well enough to the oitbene nbeady, I will 
give you some facto and .figures which I 
have collected, and whloh will perhaps nn. 
deceive yon In the opinion, yon here 
formed of the rampany » Hberalby- To 
get at the true inwards* pf the gat ram-

“.Si. M U»

ir-.rr^.’ut’isrr.îrs-.ï::

too much capital when not required to a 
burden, and the pobiio hnye to pay for it 

bonus to the gra rampany. I'the K“ 
do with a capital of $500,000 

will have 
con*

The Toronto News Coœpanj,
Exclusive Wholesale Agents,

43 Tonge SL, Toronto. WOOD. WOOD. WOOD
Ou Mil Uni M <100,000.)

140.560 Sun.
8 m<M North Amerie n 50.600
re 97,:C3 Federal............. 50,000
record, to take charge 

'i references^

4

H. KOLISKY, ;

A Brilliant Achlev.mrnA
lng's»teMshmentatÔÎsVonge’streot le one of 
the wonders of modern times, and not only 
has the business far exceeded the most san- 
ffuiae expeotatione, but an enlargement or 
premise» ha* already taken place to meet the 
unprecedented demand for the novelties they 
•how, which are far, .uperior to anvthing 
before attempted in this city; In fact it Is now 
recognized as the Toronto Emporium of 
Fashion. The name te L Pittman de Ce. 1S5X

Nervo». 0**1111*ted Men.
—You are allowed a free trial e* thirty 
days of the use of Dr. Dye’a Celebrated 
Voltaio Belt with Electrio Suspensory 
Appliances, fat the speedy relief and per
manent cure of nervous debility, lose of 
vitality and manhood, and all kindred 
trouble». Also, for many other disease». 
Complete restoration to health, vigor and 
manhood guaranteed. No risk b incur
red. Illustrated pamphlet, with full in
formation, terms, etc., mailed free by ad- 

Belt Co., Marshall,

H. ORB, Manager,

Gentlemen's clothes made to order to bold

Me '^SF 5efnB »™ng
gents' furnishings. Clothes cleaned, repaired 
and dyed.

Old Clothes made equal to new.
One trial will convince tile most sceptical.

494) Tonge Street. Toronto.

ASER BRYCE,
MAPLE AND BEECHrap hie Art Studio.

G STREET WEST.
Oil, Water Colors, Crayon. Ip- 

photographs made 
. Nothing to equal

345 cuttin 
ready
any part of the city at

JÊ5 PER CORD.
1

o. Life-size 
ife a specialty, 
lominion.

S
1t

The Inland Revenue Depart
ment having recently adapted 
ramilfltiAnt nermitling distillers 

tie "In bond," under the 
i supervision of an officer, the pro

duct of their own distilleries, we 
an new enabM to offer the 
public our

KINS’
PHOTOS 4

urivalled for Beauty •! 
nil Arlintle Pose. AU 
Mounted on Chocolate- 
It Edge t ard*

i
7.06 p.m.

■Se

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS.
TELEPHONE NOS. 863, 898 or 891.

s 7.15 p.mv^
11.10 p.m.-Mlxed-From Hamilton, 

train leaving

bS will wit stop at intermediate 
station».

RUE OLD
WHISKIES

dressing Voltaic 
Mich. 135 The

J. SMITH.BOOTS AND SHOES !293YONCESTREET c.
fc&c^ar--

bottled In accordance with 
these regulations, and each 
bottie bearing Excise 
Officer’s certificate as to ate 
of contents. This gives the 
consumer a perfect and in
disputable guarantee as to 
age, which cannot be ob
tained in any other way. 
We are now bottling our 
celebrated

vf-Dxunr

NOS KOUMISS Quality, Quantity, Prices
RIGHT AT

R0BT. STARK,
462 Yonge St.

WE ARE RICEITO DAILY BY RAIL 18 BOX CARS.
dikbot XraftOM MI1ïB«,

NEWLY MINED. COAL
Tn First-Class Condition. 

QUALITY PROMPTLY

turning.
■Ml

171 UtIsUr.
TRAIN» LflAVB TORONTO.

aa. OT-ws&g®villa. Hastings, CampbeUfordend la- 
rad inter

131 Yonge Street, ■^2i

CUM WHISKEYid acquire the beautiful

reporte for the last eix year.. I will gfve 
von aggregates. I will hot go Into each 
Lparffeyear. The gas rentaljfortha laet 
eix year., endlng^September 30, 1885. are 
$1,765,809 67; tho profits on thb *m°aDJ 
are *804,305.83, nearly half profits. Now 
add to that, interest ®n debenture. *62 
‘224 14 and yon will have $866,o30 97. 
Deduct from that *637,888 dividends paid 
and you will have *328.642.76 aocnmu- 
fatedyprofits in the last six years, or 
divided by six about $55,000carried yearly
to profit and lost. Last year they carried
870*000. There to now to the credit of
profit and -°» *”» rnMlTf67 43°«e 
«408 664 66, of which *311,767.45 areIf^y inve.ted in deb.ntureA Theraeete 

of the company are *1.466,291.54. Ut 
thb amount $263 954 alone are taxable. 
The balance, $1,200,000 bexemptfrom 
taxation by the consent of the . **
;*“take tbb at 17 mill, on the dollar, 
ft will give yon over $20,000 thb company 
ought to have paid for last year for t.xe^ 
buf didn't. I understand they are trying to 

without paying for our city

SS COMPLEXION OF 18791. 11LLICHÀ1P S CO. îïsÆS2s||-.
Coboconk. Ltod«:
Whitby, Peterboro, 
intermediate station 

TRAINS ARRIVK AT TORONTO.
10.15 a.m.—Mixed—From Sutton.
.IMpfm^ÎHxed^From Peterboro'.
9.20 p.m.—MaiL --------  »
ittfHM aot» ftoara-wasTEBit

NAH.WAIA
<2S?!35tëï «S» 5LCM

m^-M.ll-F»A*a^e'»b«^. OHllte, 

Meaford, Penetang, Barri* and In-
M.45 -•m-SSSSMfÇ."1’ 

5-10

i ad n m_Accommodation—From Meaforû,

Barrie and latermediato stations.

I I And our Old Rye WfiUkey
^ 0f 1879, 1880, and 1888,
which can be bad of all dealers. See that every 
bottle his ©nr name on capsule and cork, and has 
Excise Certificate over capsule.

as syrup. land, Orillia, 
Port Perry, 
irt Hope and

29,31,33 & 36 ADELAIDE ST. EAST1I Cere far Dnnkw.nx
and kindred habite.ieh admired In Russia.

—Opium, morphine 
Valuable treatise sent free. The medicine 
may be giren in a enp of tea or ooffra, rad 
without the koewledgeet the person taking 
it, if so desired. Send two Sc. stamps for 
full particulars and teetlmenbls ot thorn 
who have been cured. Address M. V. 
Lu ban, agency, 47 Wellington street east, 
Toronto, Canada.

EFUL-OOMFORTING. •'m

J. R. BAILEÏ&C0S’S COCOA. HIRAM WALKER & SONS3CTTttO
DISTILLERS. WAUCERYILLE, OUT.BREAKFAST.

tough knowledge of the natural 
vovern the operations of digestion 
m, and by a careful application of 
.perties of well selected Cocoa. Mr. 
ovided our breakfast table with a 
Hvored uever&ge which may save 
cavy doctors’ bills. It is by the 
mo of such articles of diet that a 
i may be arodually built up until 
ugh to resist every tendency to 
undreds of subtle maladies are 
)Und us ready to attack wherever 
eak point We may escape many 
t by keeping ourselves well fortified 
blood and a properly nourished

water or mlfa. 
[.packets by Grocer*, labelled thus.

Show Case Mannfactnrers and 
Shop Fitters.

COLD, SILVER, MICKLE AND BRASS
OTEIRfll-

ed Messrs, O'Keefe & Go.,Ilailaraerr’s Sxp.elerant

J. M. PEAHEN,
DISPENSING CHEMIST

-for Coughs and Colds, Is not a new prepara
tion, buthas a good record ot a quarter of a 
century.________________________

BREWERSANO MAL8TERS,RUBBER CUSHIONDynamic. “What, tie your sash again, 
Molly? I’ve tied it already four time*. 
VOU muit tie it yonreelf [’’ "How oan I, 
aunty ? I’m in front 1”

—Do not delay in getting relief 
little folks. Mother Graves Worm Ex 
terminator b a pleasant and sure oars. If 
yon love your child why do yon let ft suf
fer when a remedy b so near at hand.

“A mbs is as good as a mil",” *
great deal bettor. You oan t ktos a mile.

Humor haa abant the rame enlivening 
effeet on some people that a setting hen 
ha* on eohtoa egg.

—People who read and reflect, after 
reading, upon the many published testi
monial. regarding Northrop and Lyman » 
Vegetable Dbcovery and Dyepeptle Lure, 
oan scarcely fail to perceive that evidence 
ao poeltive end eenonrrenl could not he 
adduced in behalf of a ramdey of doubtful 
efficacy. The feet# proven by raeh evi
dence are that it root» ont Impurities of 
the blood, restores digestion, enriches the 
oironlation, rad regulates the bowefa and 
liver. • . .

M lee Gaeoom—"The funeral was a lovely 
affair, don’t yon think «0? It was the 
niost devotional occasion I ever witness . 
Mrs. Harland—"I wasn't impressed in that 
way. I naff no tears shed; no emotion
wa«—'” Mine Gaeoom—“But the flewere,
Mr.. Harland ! Why, one of the pyramid, 
vu Bve feet high !”

—Bilious complaint., constipation and 
all relieved and cored by Ayer a

^SfïSSSîSîs-S
2s^,32itrbïï£rwno app

““practical JewelaryiYl^oiSw 3t, Toronto

Weather Strip CUB. CABLTOM AND

SPECIALTIES:

KNtiLISU - UOPPEI» ALB
to bee

Prescriptions CarejuUy Dis
pensedj______ _____for the4

to wood •-ottl^wrara.^qn.lFor Window and Door. TEJ5 HEWSPAPBfi-AHD BILL___________ ORTWR
Warranted equal to Guinness' Dublin Btoufc,

Alee and Porter. Our
“P1L8ENER" LAGER

has been before the publie for lèverai years, 
and we feel confident that It la quite up to toe 
beet produced in the United mates, where 
Lager is fast ibeooi..:*g the true temperance 
beverage; a fact however, which some cranks 
in Canada have up to the present failed to 
discover.

THE CHEAPEST and BESTI». Lon I Btinistml Grindstones !get away

SS-BSE
oublie in some of the outlying streete-fer 
the accommodation of thfa public whose 
streets they have the exclusive right to 

to oarry on a bn.ioes. earning for 
enormous profits. This is the 

pany that aaw bankruptcy and ruin 
.taring them In the face when they 
*!k.dgto do away with the .lid ng scale 
and give ue lamp, for $23.75. which made 
a difference of only about $1000 a year 
against them-» $1000 a °k
:,«.«ted in debentures, lees to be taken

GOODS! DISTRIBUTING CO.
Hra setabllahed a regular system far the 

distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

#

P. PATERSON & SON TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.
irt, Ltmburgh, Hand Gruyere and 
lee.e. Hollrad Herring, Rns- 
ucb, Cariar, Anobovlee, Spanish

77 Rise street east.
Nearly opposite Toronto Street

Ü'and°are'dué toutw, ^ C’“'
CLOCK.

.. ‘aS- EE u”' ïaS
.. 8.00 6.45 8.59 10.»0

8 29 3.69 12.59 7.10
'■ 6.36 4.69 10.19 8.1Ü

1 6.00 3.45 11.00 8.50. 6.00 3.30 12.40 9.30
„ 7.00 3.15 11.10 5.25

— p.m. 
3.00 

8.40 4.40
10.30 7,90

During
DUX.OXmW. Tfl___

b tea in fitirae1 O.T.R., Beet.

t: o. n. r.v.:.

tear up 
them these 
com

KINGSBURY, 663

* WOOD MANTLES
- 1 AND

OVER MANTLES^

zmm a> ooO’:,CKIt and importer.
CHT7BOH ST.
HONE 57L

were

«?*sï"rêr2 hill ewvffi

BIT IN G <<>• the beet l,,edl*‘”“r placing their announcements
before the public.

o.m. a.m. a.ns.BUILDERS’ IiTEHAt 6.00 11.3» 1
G. W. ft—

11.80B, it A Wï,INSON. S48 Tonge StO
■TONS, BKTCK, CEMENT AND 

SKU LK PIPE.

Being a manufacturer of brioke and a direct 
agent of the manufacturera of sewer pipes and 
cement, 1 am prepared to sell at bottom prices.

CALL AND SEE ME»

____ OODSON
231 QUEEN STREET WEST. 

TELEPHONE NO. 431._____________________

p.m.
6.00 2.45 f 8 400..81110.:<0 4.40
6.00 0.30 ( 8.30 4.10

am.Did 70 Yonge street.

lied with Choicest Wine*. Liquors 
, ft-., etc. Restaurant supplied 
.Atmtirthe market affords. 
i.uDt uyaters received daily from 
. Shell oyaters a special^.

1 U.S.N. T
U. S. Weetern State». -

Tf/M. 16, 17, 21.

SSwsWA'sa-
other days. _______ —.— . —— r

7.31OFFICE: 28 ADELAIDE EAST ROOM 9
t

lkNow,Pwhib It to tb. duty oftbe man- 
of the cos company to keep heir 

pfant In good oondition, and than t° pav a

*enoie, whlob are sure to sjqgy at one tim^

P^npt
r.Vxranra'ittî public Wa, ft forth!.

PUrP tee^f*tob!b«.mpt from ‘“ratio»'Wret Shefford, P. Q„

if do net wi.b to appear la the *^0 I was attacked vary eeverely. I
public T i against this wealthy J . great deal of pain, from which I
r0l^»tUn ^ A company hra « much ro| k=e * day. until la.f prfag,
0?I7f m tob nlay as an individu-,1, but th- wha, i began to use Dr. Thomas’ Eolectrio 
nubile have given this ermpany gr-at ad- 0jl| ind I rejoioe to say it hra oursd ms, 
vantage#, great privilege,., and the pub in which I am thankful^--------
have a right to say, Yen ,b 1 1 , „ . Why »• ton 4'ough t
for these privilege, give U. ga. a- ». low a ^ o#nt boltle o( Hallamore’s Expeotot
rate as poarihl. oonsb'ent with the re^ tAwillcure you. A»k your druggist for it
nuivementr ef your company’* bn.inem, u<| uke n0 other preparation._____ edx
and on thb point I would like to read a ftnnual report of the •tatistirian of the

rmeared in The World to-day. ot ’agriculture at Washington
pieoe that »PP delivered in 1883 by coStaine a review of the course of agricujmral
Prraidrat Thra^d" Foretell of Chicago.

Ho raid: “The fact that, although orga acre* or eighty per oent.; In whaati^f

PP“’.,.te Industry, plaos. it In » rela- ,y.r at Smith », the manidtLoiurer er

tiera Th. right to sotor dwelling, and to street.

WILL CURE OR '-cUEVt
DIZ.-’NESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

Of THE HEART. 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,»

JOHNSON & BROWN,Prop. Î BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And .very .prate# oV Ofaweiarltingfaom 
disordered LIVER. KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OB BLOOD.
< SEILBt’RN A CO.. Provristers, Toronto.

ST.
bailiffs office,

Kents, ljebt". -- 
counts and Chattel 
Mortgagee Collected. 
Landlorde' M arrante, 
etc., executed. Reli
able company, quick 

inns guaranteed. 
WASSON. AgenL

131, 133, 135 AdcUlde St. W.OTORZ VUICAÜO STOCK YAK» 
VACCINK COMPANY.

à)lAS 
Tc agency. nausea are

Pill». , . „ ,
—There are a number of varieties ot 

Holloway’. Cora Care will remove 
Call on your druggist and

Visitor* to Toronto çaU at^Slmpra^Brra.teh
[9™ ar^S to (five .au/action to
Sf/fv'eehyav^ .l90 the
Oil Polmtings in the city. 357 Yong______ _

All our Carriages are manufactured In OtJR 
OWN FACTORY, which is a 
nerfeet safety to our cu.comers. NO OUT- 
SÎUK LABOR EMPLOYED. AU order.ex- 

ted promptly rad in lir.trcla* style.

Ao- I 1
nquiry and 
Ice. A Be- 
I always on 
bt of Kefer-
ITES, h. 
.Manager.

^reduced r*^. iu^l»g°u^^Ud. 

j. R V g A CHAM. 1» Yonge »tre.t. ~

ACME SKATEScorns, 
any of them.

ecu
All Sizes In Stock. THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE Toronto,rotu

T. JOHNSON & BROWN,
ill. 133.135 ADELAIDE ST.W£8T.J«g

109 yonge street.mWÊÈm
Sn» groceries

r. SOOTT

Bt: ROLLER SKATES, f-iTeas as

jt Catering Concern
AND

ding Cake House
5^1Egyptian Cigarettes. OARRIAaBS.

0ARRIAŒBS.
Rink and All Clamp.

X
Prize Hally and Demos

_____ ;

: M
in<i Styles m Fancy and Staple HQ

53 AND 55 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. “nsSfeS?

Next door to Grand’s. 216 ; l OtiONTU. OH*

Medical Dispeieiry, <
EBTABUBHKDUa

21 GonlflSt., Toronto, Or.

A Conslffiiment of Genuine 
Egyptian Cigarettes just arrived SCROLL SAWS,

RICE LEWIS & SON,
In the Dominion. AT LITTLE TOMMY’S,

Billiards IA TES ON APPLICATION FOR
igs Itanqiu-fs. Lunches, 
rs, Evening Par.tes, etc*

iulaite furnished. Send for prices

216 Arcade !87 YORK STREET.

59 land 54 King St. East.TWO S3.
463 YONCE STREET 453.

j J. p. DISKING.

“ZÏjssrsrs? « kSSSI« tuasbviz smith
53 KING BT. KABT. OPP. TORONTO BT called ‘.for daily. »

lets, and capaci-
30 THE CREAT LÜNCHE9H COUNTER, H

RRY WEBB, \47 YONCE STREET.
vonto. Ontario. f
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Bitters
Blood
Burdock
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